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1. Introduction
Lubricants, one of the most commonly
and manufacturing activities, have been
effective basis for performing metal works.
or metalworking ﬂuids (MWFs) in industr
cesses, their usage are inevitable and cont
total production cost (Hamdan et al., 2012
Lubricants interpose between the contact in
materials, enhancing the productivity by m
performance, as well as reducing mechanic
Godlevskiy, 2012; Mang and Dresel, 2007).
The lubricants used in the manufacturin
be categorized under material removal pro
process ﬂuids (Byers, 1994). The latter prod
outcomes and therefore differentiated by
metalworking processes. The lubrication o
vide a thin separator or boundary lubrica
material interfaces apart from direct con
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Many factors tend to inﬂ
effective and environment
ically in the development
improvements in various
(IL) investigated for applic
logical interactions betw
emerging ﬁelds for the ut
including their physical an
cants. In regard to applica
different sliding pairs. Follow
biodegradability issues, envi
replacement to the convention
applied in engineering
actively developed as
Also known as coolants
ial manufacturing pro-
ribute up to 17% of the
; Weinert et al., 2004).
terfaces of two or more
aintaining or improving
al defects (Byers, 1994;
g engineering ﬁelds can
cess and metal forming
ucing separable process
the mechanics of the
f these operations pro-
nt layer that keeps the
tact. The load carryingance, and applications
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Malaysia
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ce the increased demand in recent years, including state-of-the-art of
benign lubricants. More importantly, managing volatile demand specif-
lubricant efﬁciently can be a huge signiﬁcant to the rapid technological
ineering and manufacturing industries. To date, tailor-made ionic liquids
n as lubricants has known to play an important role in enhancing tribo-
sliding materials. Present interest concerns recent applications and
tion of IL as new advanced lubricants. The rheological properties of IL,
hemical characteristics have shown to be better than conventional lubri-
s, we address versatile advances in IL as neat lubricants or additives on
ing on from this, recent technical developments, industrial applications,
ronmental hazards and future prospects as an excellence potential
al lubricants are outlined.© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
capacity of this boundary ﬁlm assists in reducing the shear stress
and subsequently reduces the frictional force. The lubricant layer
acts as a cushion between the contact surfaces, reducing harmful
effects of friction between the sliding pairs. Moreover, the heat
generated during surface interactions must be reduced in order to
prevent structure deformation during these processes that conse-
quently deteriorating the tool’s lifetime. Production of debris and
breakage of chips during metal contacts are inevitable due to the
discontinuous boundary lubrication regime and surface irregular-
ities, thus, by the presence of the ﬂuid lubricant, they are ﬂushed
and transported away from the working area. This will ensure that
no metal chip is adhered on the contact surface and causing
physical damage on it (Byers, 1994; Childs et al., 2000; Dwuletzki,
2012; Groover, 2013; Mang and Dresel, 2007; Schulz et al., 2013).
The demand of new lubricants with effective and environmen-
tally benign are prevailing for applicable reasons, for instance, to
compensate with the high use of difﬁcult-to-machine materials;
heat treatment processes in various work materials; the availability
limit; applications limit; deﬁciency limit and cost hike of mineral
oils for use as oil-based lubricants; health issues (e.g. skin diseases);
aching and sensitization in the human body and the increased
awareness of recycling and regeneration of used chemical ﬂuids
